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I That Grain of Gold

Text Taken From an Apt Saying by the Late
Robert G Ingersoll

By Susan J Peck-
I belong to the great church that holds

the world within Its starlit aisles that finds
with joy the grain of gold In every creed
and Hoods with light and love the germs
of good In every soulIngersoll-

I shall not accuse Mr Ingersoll of alluding
to material gold for I believe that he meant
the gold of truth Aye the grain of the
gold of truth How well the creed makers
understood their work against human nature
with Its Innate longings after truth How
subtly they plotted when they scattered
the few grains of truth through the creeds
that they would force upon their fellow
beings How they calculated that after the
sharp conflict in which their liberties and
the recognition of their right to the one
natural creed of justice should be wrested
from them they would retain the creeds
false though they were and for the sake
of the grains of truth hidden In them And
so for nineteen hundred years the basest
the cruelest the most degrading creed made
by sensualsts and tyrants a creed of mur¬

der plunder outrage and drunkenness and
misnamed Christianity has held the great
majority of Europe and for the last few
centuries of this Western Hemisphere held
them In a thrall equalled only by that to
which their ancestors were subjected under
the same creeds much older and called by
other names and all because of the few
scattered grains of the gold of real Christi
anity or natural religion of Love thy
neighbor as thyself and Do unto others
as yo would that they should do unto you
And so too one of the worst requirements
of that creed viz war you have accepted
War with Its last farewells spoken by pale
lips above breaking hearts War with Its
tragedies In every home from which a
soldier goes forth to murder others as much
In slavery as Is he Tragedies In which the
father presses to his breast for the last time
the little ones who have been wont to look
to him for protection and whom he In that
last embrace dares not hope to meet again
Tragedies In which young wives and
mothers looking through the vista of the
coming years cling despairingly to those
for whom they loft fathers mothers homes
and all their earlier associations and with
the heart breaking cry

How can I let you go 1 How can I live
without you tOO

Tear themselves from the encircling arms
to watch with tear dimmed eyes the reced
ing forms which turn and ever turn to
catch each one more glimpse until they are
lost miong those other heavy hearted gaily
uniformed husbands fathers and brothers
so soon to march away to bo made an army
of murderers each trying to be bravo and
think It alt just

And you my sisters have accepted all
this and because a few well sounding
words and phrases Our Hag Our
country Our patriotism and even the
Insulting ones our rights and Our
liberties and In some lands Our king
scattered like the few grains of gold
through the awful the terrible creed of war
have been spoken by tho wily creed makers
to lull to sleep tho spirits of men and
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women and make them the puppets of
brutal rulers who feast upon the blood
money when they have driven their dupes

like sheep to the slaughter And more
than that you wives and mothers sisters
and sweethearts have accepted this fiends
creed of war because of the word god
forgetting that nearly all the gods were and
still are wicked men and the prayers of
the chaplain whoso share of the feast Is
his salary and because of the small privil
ege granted to you of sometime bringing
home your poor starved or mangled dead
yes dead now after the last shriek and the
last groan have sunken into the last sigh
after the last thought of home has given
place to tho last dying hope

Sometime you may bring home all that
remains and place them in graves over
which you may strew flowers and weep
while you remember the last smile the last
word or the last letter your own suspense
now given way to the dreader certainty
and even over those graves the chaplain
says more prayers and because you knew
the right of yourselves and those who are
gone to make home and life and love and
peace sacred and holy you have mistaken
your sentiments which hollowed them all
with tho memory of your dead for your
veneration for war and the makers of war
those blood thirsty fiends who should be
known as such-

Although there is no doubt that there are
exceptions war demolishes those who es
cape death or wounds and probably few
escape these and disease too and I have
heard women tho wives of veterans say
of their husbands that they have never
been the same in character since the war
something of selfrespect had departed
something of manliness had gone

After the close of our civil war I re
member having heard a mother say that at
its beginning she had seven sons old
enough to enlist and that mother said It
with pride Seven men whom she had given
to the country as she regarded It and I
can appreciate her pride because she be
lieves their cause a Just one and so 1t
Is in every war and also that waris a
part of tho godmade destiny of the world
But oh if she could have known that that
was like all other wars had been for many
years contemplated and for the revenue
that It would yield to Its promoters could
she have known that each approach to the
ultimate end had been carefully provided
for and by men the only gods of war
I think that her pride would have been
somewhat different

The following quotations from the Minne-
apolis

¬

Tribune shows to what dangers the
wives and families of soldiers oven army
olllcers are exposed while their husbands
and fathers are engaged in serving tho
baron called tho lord and other slayers
of the people

Mrs Mary Lawless Rorschach wife of
Lieu Frank Rorschach U S N was mur ¬

dered In her home by an un-

known burglar early today She was shot
through the heart with her own pistol taken
front her hand by the burglar
Mrs Rorschach whoso fearlessness was
well known was living with her two chil
dren aged seven and live years her only
protectors
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Her husband Lieu Rorschach formerly
of the United States battleship Kentucky
but now more recently promoted and trans
ferred to the United States cruiser Tennes
see now with Admiral Evans fleet off
Provlncetown Mass on target practice was
absent The shots awakened the older boy
Frank jr and the mother cried to the boy
upstairs Frank somebody has taken my
pistol and shot me Go quickly for help

But when he returned with neigh
bors his mother was dead A victim of
war An effort was made to Inform Lieu
Rorschach by wireless of the tragedy Mrs
Rorschach was a handsome woman 36 years
old and one of the most accomplished
musicians In Virginia Gov Swanson has
offered a reward of 200 for the capture of
the murderer of Mrs Rorschach The cap
tain of the ship was requested to break
the news to the husband who was located
on board the armored cruiser Tennessee
now at the Boston navy yard It Is under
stood that he will be Immediately relieved
from duty so that he may at once go to
NorfolkIf RorSChach had fallen on the deck
of that floating palace shot through the
heart during a battle would his death have
been called a tragedy No They would
have called it patriotism the patriotism
that demands that a man desert wife and
helpless little ones to engage In the work
of gaining glory gold for the money loan-
ers and to make another vain attempt to
satisfy the Insatiable greed and ferocity of
the savage mengods of war President
Roosvelt is reported to have said A good
soldier should not only be willing but
anxious to fight So apparently should
some dogs and for the same causethat
their masters may win the proceeds

What think you must have been in the
mind of that mother Mrs Rorschlch while
she dying awaited the return of her little
sevenyear old son t Did she remember the
promise made only a few years before by
the absent husband to love honor and
cherish t And what else does cherish mean
but to protect Ephesians v 23 For the
husband is the head of the wife even as
Christ the true Christ and there were and
are false Christs Is the head of the church
and ho Is the Savior of the body Grain of
gold Lieu Rorschach was engaged in
target practice wasting your earnings and
mine that he And others might become profi¬

cient In the arts of war and that the missiles
thrown front the guns with which that
cruiser Is armed may fall among the homes
of soldiers of other lands And In those
homes dwell families whose mental condi
tion like that of so many in the homes of
our own soldiers may be best described In
the words of the little girl who In explana-
tion of her timidity said We are always
afraid now little brother and mama and I F

afraid at night too to go to sleep cause r

papa Is gone to the war f
President Roosevelt has spoken against

race suicide and urged men who earn per t
haps two or three dollars per day to follow
each his example and he a man whoso
income Is at least many thousands ayear
and rear a large family and that too with t-

out consulting with tho mother which is in t
Itself the grossest of Immorality and Is
creed of the licentious drunken tyrants
whom wo read in tho old and new
ments and who ordered young women theIfor the same purpose that brutal
ery might furnish material for war
the natural moral code regarding
and which obtained before man
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